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2015 BIEN NACIDO SYRAH
Third Corner Retail Price $59.99 Wine Club To-Go Price $50.99 

Like watching Gronkowski dance a Merengue at a white tie affair, all that power put to a very
delicate purpose. It’s hard to pull your eyes from the spectacle, but this Szechuan crusted fillet

mignon and ginseng infused pastis are giving it a run for its money. Dessert is Swedish buckwheat
pancakes topped with fresh strawberries and clove dust. As the music reaches its crescendo the

demolition team brings down the courthouse across the street and everyone is on their feet.
Planted and run by the Miller family since 1969, Bien Nacido has been the source for the Central
Coast’s most mythical wines and is a crown jewel of winemakers. From’s first large winemaking

position was as operations manager for the Miller family’s custom crush facility. His tenure with the
Millers also marked the founding of Herman Story. it represents From’s triumphant homecoming.

Aged 30 months in 100% new French Oak  barrels. 15.8% ABV. 285 cases made. 

2014 LATE BLOOMER GRENACHE
Third Corner Retail Price $51.99 Wine Club To-Go Price $44.19 

94 Points Wine Enthusiast 
Quite dark in the glass and adorned with a hilariously awkward portrait on the label, this rich take
on Grenache starts with aromas of concentrated black plum, licorice, clove and roasted meats. It's
soft and luxurious on the palate, with rich, thick flavors of black cherry, oozing caramel, toasted
tobacco and root-beer spice. A mix of 100% Grenache from Rolph, Stolpman, Spanish Springs,

Santa Barbara Highlands, Chelle Mountain, Shadow Canyon, & John Sebastiano vineyards. 30%
whole cluster fermentation and aged for 48 months in 30% new French Oak. 626 cases made.

15.7 % ABV 

2015 ON THE ROAD GRENACHE
Third Corner Retail Price $47.99 Wine Club To-Go Price $40.79 

94 Points Jeb Dunnuck 
The 100% Grenache 2015 On the Road, which spent two years in 65% new barrels, offers a
rocking nose of black raspberries, toasted spice, dried herbs, and earth. With medium to full

body, a seamless, elegant, layered texture, and no hard edges, it’s the real deal and a thrilling
Grenache to enjoy over the coming 6-7 years. 629 cases made. 15.4% ABV 

2017 TOMBOY VIOGNIER
                Third Corner Retail Price $51.99 Wine Club To-Go Price $44.19 

Tomboy is the white wine for the red wine drinker, and the only white wine at Herman Story.
Focused on texture and explosive aromatics, it is a Rhône white for those have tired of stainless

and concrete. It is not sweet, and not for wimps. 100% Viognier from the Bien Nacido and  Larner
vineyards in Santa Barbara County. Aged  9 months in 100% New French Oak. 296 cases made.

15.2% ABV 



2017 FIRST TIME CALLER PETITE SIRAH
Third Corner Retail Price $51.99 Wine Club To-Go Price $44.19 

This isn’t just any rinky-dink poker night, it’s the hottest game in town. The blinds are as big as the
balls being broke, and if you aren’t going big, you should probably go home. You take your seat
and your chips and brace yourself. The flop is huge with brambles and black pepper. Violet and
orange muscat on the turn has you feeling strong. You catch a blend of nectar and honey on the

river, which sweetens the pot. You can spot the tell across the table, so you make the call. And you
go home a legend. Ultra extracted by California sunshine and a bit of that classic Russell P. From
“don’t pick it till you’ve finished your Christmas shopping” magic, this is the most dangerous wine

I’ve made yet. For anyone who drinks French roast and likes their bacon extra crispy. 100 %
Petite Sirah from the French Camp and Shell Creek vineyards. Aged 18 months in 80% new

French Oak. 273 cases made. 15.6% ABV 

2017 MILK & HONEY RED
Third Corner Retail Price $51.99 Wine Club To-Go Price $44.19 

As you journey El Camino de Santiago de Compostela through the spectacular Galician
countryside, you take respite in a quaint hamlet whose inhabitants welcome you with warm smiles

and amazing refreshment. Beef Cecina dipped in olive oil, hearty bean stew and acorn-fed Jamón.
A voluptuous local woman offers you the wine from the vineyard on the hillside. As you taste the
paprika spiced oak, you wonder if you could end the journey here, lost in the eyes of this dark-

haired beauty. Instead, it is a cup of Cafe con Queimada and a few hours of daylight to go. The
journey continues, regardless of the destination. Blend of 34% Tempranillo, 25% Cabernet

Sauvignon, 21% Syrah, 14% Petite Verdot, 6% Grenache from the Fulldraw, Yankowski, Luna
Matta,White Cliffs, Denlinger and Chelle Mountain vineyards. Aged 16 months in 77% new

French Oak. 15.7% ABV 

2014 NUTS AND BOLTS SYRAH
Third Corner Retail Price $59.99 Wine Club To-Go Price $50.99 

95 Points Wine Enthusiast 
Black in the glass and dense with aromas of cooked blueberry, vanilla, maple syrup, brown sugar,

tar, fudge and fresh purple flowers, this wine takes ripeness and concentration to impressive
heights. Lavish on the palate with sticky, grippy tannins, the flavors of blueberry fudge, cola, black

pepper and lavender are bold and delicious. 100% Syrah from Bien Nacido, Denlinger,
Jespersen, John Sebastiano, Laetitia, Murmur, Presqu’ile, Shadow Canyon, Slide Hill, Spanish
Springs and White Hawk vineyards. Aged 16 months in 85% new French Oak barrels. 16.1%

ABV. 

2017 NUTS AND BOLTS SYRAH
Third Corner Retail Price $51.99 Wine Club To-Go Price $44.19 

For many, Nuts & Bolts functions as the Herman Story Gateway Drug. Each vintage delivers a
Syrah of exceptional structure, body, and power. Nuts & Bolts is built of the most opulent,

expressive Syrah barrels in the cellar. 100% Syrah from the Bien Nacido, White Hawk, Slide Hill,
Jespersen, Luna Matta,Chelle Mountain, Murmur, Shadow Canyon and Denlinger vineyards.

Aged 18 months in 83% New French Oak. 15.8% ABV. 


